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Seventh Circuit Allows Federal

Computer Fraud Claim

U.S. (oral. of Appeal.,, ibr the Seventh Circuit has held
fi•a[ a tbrmcr cmploye¢• installation and use of a secure-erasure program to delete files on t•is emplo>er-is•ucd laptop
prior to leaxing that job was sufficient fi)r the employer to stale a
claim under the Computer Fraud and eXbuse Act ICFAA) l•+r a kno•+ing transmission of data intended to damage a computer system proretted under the Act. The court• construction oi the statute could
expand l•'deral .jurisdiction over employment disputes that invol•e
allegations of misconduct relating to employer-owned computers.
In CPrm. the Sexenth Circuit rcxcrsed a district cou• order
granting the detL'ndant employee's motion to dismiss his employer's
lax•suit under ('FAA+ The employee argued that erasing a file from
a computer is not a t•tnsmission v•ilhin the meaning of the statute.
Although the cou• recognized that simply pressing gt delete key
it tbund that the del•ndant
ill:tx l/Or anlotlnt to a transmission,
employee could be liable R,r intentionally downloading [an• thus+
tmmsmittingl the sccure-en+sure program to the laptop computer,
•+hich his employer owned and issued to him lbr company business.
The cou•t fimnd no distinction bct•cen a transmission made
floppy disk and one made via a computer network or the lntcmet.
In addition, the Seventh Circuit determined that the employee
could also be liable if he intentionally accessed his employerprovided laptop to damage data stored on it after he decided to
resign. the court held that although the employee was attthori]ed
to use the laptop, his right to do so terminated once he rcsolxed
quit. estahlish his own business, and destroy any mcriminuting
data on that computer.
The court reached this conclusion despite language in the partic>" employment contract +taring that the employee was authoriecd to return or destroy data m the laplop •hcn he left the con>
pany. The court reasoncd that it was unlikely that the prox ision
was intended to authorize the employee to destroy data that he
knew was not a•ailab]c anv•xhcre else and that could potentially
recriminate him.
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I)C, (.'ochair of the Section

Litiga•:ion's EmphLvment and I.abor Relations La• Committee,
believes this decision •hm•s that employees need
ho• •o keep clear the distinclions be•een their personal computers and company-turned computer•. She notes that although the
Scvenlh Circuit was presented with t•tcts mxotxing deliberate
misconduct, employers could now allege fl•at innocuous transmissions having damaging effects on an employer's computer system were made intentionally.
Seltzer •ams emplo>ees not to erase data or inflwmation
company computers v• ithout authorization and to be xcrv careful m
using computer s•slems owned by tt•eir employers. 'Companyowned computers are su•iect to monitorin• by the employer, and
employees haxe no expectation of prixacy in those compulcrs."
no•es. According to Seltzer, the Nexenth Circuit's decision gixc•
employers pursuing •arious claims against a fiwmcr employee "a
ibdcral law to sue as a ne• tool to get into •edcral court."
Stexen F. Ritardi, Morrislo;vn. N.I. Cochair of the Section's
Employment and Labor Relations t.a,a Committee. agrees that
"'to the extent an employer •ants to be in lt•e t)deral courts.
decision since it expands •t•e application of
a very powerful
"transmission" under the Act." lte adds fi•at the decision "'does not
t•cus on the nature of'the information to be damaged or dclelcd.*"
Ritardi cautions, however, that these types of cases "'all rise and
lhll on thmr own set of l•cts. The qucslion is whether other.iuribdictions will lbllox• lhe Seventh ('ircuit's decision."
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